SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH
2621 BAGBY AVE. WACO, TEXAS 76711
Diocese of Austin

PHONE: 254 756-2656
RECTORY: 254 313-1344
FAX: 254 756-6302
EMAIL: sacredheartwaco@yahoo.com.
Webpage: www.sacredheartwaco.com

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Parents & Godparents need
to attend a pre-baptism instruction class. Call
the parish
office to register.
SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Before Masses or by Appointment.
SACRAMENT OF
MATRIMONY
Couples are asked to call the
parish office to receive information.
SACRAMENT OF
ANOINTING OF THE SICK
If you are seriously ill, will
have a major surgery, are old
aged or in danger
of death,
call the priest.

CELEBRATION OF THE
HOLY EUCHARIST

Sunday Masses:
5:30 p.m. (Vigil in English)
8:00 a.m. (Spanish)
10:00 a.m. (English)
12:00 p.m. (Spanish)
2:30 p.m. (Spanish)

Weekday Masses: Wednesday through Friday
@ 12:00 p.m..
Adoration to the Blessed Sacrament on
First Fridays @ 11:00 a.m.

CCE—Catechism

On Sundays and Wednesdays

RCIA

A program to join the Catholic Faith.
Contact the parish office.

June 10, 2018
PROMISES
Today’s liturgy is full of promises. The reading from
Genesis promises a final triumph over the power of sin
and a return to a new creation. The reading from Second
Corinthians promises that all who follow Christ will
have to struggle. It also promises, however, that we can
persevere if we but recognize that Christ is within us,
renewing us daily, and giving us the courage and the
strength we need to endure. The Gospel promises that
doing God’s will makes us “family” with Jesus, who
forgives all sin and triumphs over evil.
Today might be a good day for us to make some
promises as well. We can promise to stop kidding
ourselves about our own tendencies to selfishness and
sin. We can promise ourselves to believe—really
believe—that while we are not sinless, we are forgiven.
We can promise ourselves to combat evil and sin by
acting as sisters and brothers not only to the Lord, but to
one another as well.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — After Adam and Eve eat of the
forbidden fruit, the LORD God puts enmity between the
serpent and the woman (Genesis 3:9-15).
Psalm — With the Lord there is mercy, and fullness of
redemption (Psalm 130).
Second Reading — We have an eternal dwelling from
God, not made with hands (2 Corinthians 4:13 — 5:1).
Gospel — “Whoever does the will of God is my brother
and sister and mother” (Mark 3:20-35).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997,
International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
Acts 11:21b-26; 13:1-3; Ps 98:1-6; Mt 5:1-12
Tuesday:
1 Kgs 17:7-16; Ps 4:2-5, 7b-8; Mt 5:13-16
Wednesday: 1 Kgs 18:20-39; Ps 16:1b-2ab, 4, 5ab, 8, 11;
Mt 5:17-19
Thursday: 1 Kgs 18:41-46; Ps 65:10-13; Mt 5:20-26
Friday:
1 Kgs 19:9a, 11-16; Ps 27:7-9abc, 13-14;
Mt 5:27-32
Saturday: 1 Kgs 19:19-21; Ps 16:1b-2a, 5, 7-10;
Mt 5:33-37
Sunday:
Ez 17:22-24; Ps 92:2-3, 13-16;
2 Cor 5:6-10; Mk 4:26-34

Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday:
Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Monday:
St. Barnabas
Wednesday: St. Anthony of Padua
Thursday: Flag Day
Saturday: Blessed Virgin Mary
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
The cathedral is a treasure in a diocese and in our
tradition. It is not simply a “big church,” as some say;
some parish churches are larger. What makes a cathedral
is the presence of the chair, called a cathedra (Latin for
seat) reserved for the bishop.
There are many instances in our country of a local
church (diocese) outgrowing a cathedral. In Baltimore
and St. Louis, the former cathedrals are historic treasures
in the heart of the old city, but new and larger structures
now function as the seat of the bishop.
When a bishop dies or retires, it is said that “the seat
is vacant,” and when the new bishop is installed, the
central ritual is the moment when the decree of the Holy
Father is read and the new bishop is escorted to the
cathedra. No one but the bishop sits in the cathedra
during a ritual, but in Los Angeles the cathedra in the
Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels is accessible, and
no one seems to mind when a visitor tries the cathedra
out for the bishop’s point of view.
—Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

ACTIONS
Actions speak louder than words; let your words
teach and your actions speak.
—St. Anthony of Padua

AMERICAN FLAG
This flag, which we honor and under which we
serve, is the emblem of our unity, our power, our
thought and purpose as a nation. It has no other character
than that which we give it from generation to generation.
—Woodrow Wilson

Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
June 10, 2018
Out of the depths I cry to you, O LORD;
LORD, hear my voice!
—Psalm 130:1

10 de junio de 2018

Décimo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

PROMESAS
La liturgia de hoy está llena de promesas. La lectura
del Génesis promete un final triunfante sobre el poder del
pecado y un regreso a una nueva creación. La lectura de
la segunda carta a los corintios promete que todo aquel
que sigue a Cristo tendrá dificultades. Sin embargo,
también promete, que podemos perseverar si
reconocemos que Cristo está con nosotros, renovándonos
cada día, y dándonos el valor y la fuerza que necesitamos
para esta perseverancia. El Evangelio promete que hacer
la voluntad de Dios nos hace familia con Jesús, quien
perdona todos los pecados y triunfa sobre el mal.
Hoy podría ser un buen día para que también nosotros
hiciéramos algunas promesas. Podemos prometer dejar de
engañarnos a nosotros mismos acerca de nuestras
tendencias al egoísmo y el pecado. Podemos prometernos
creer —en verdad creer— que, aunque no estamos sin
pecado, somos perdonados. Podemos prometernos
combatir el mal y el pecado comportándonos como
hermanos y hermanas no solamente con el Señor, sino
con nuestros prójimos.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

LECTURAS DE HOY
Primera lectura — El Señor puso enemistad entre la
serpiente y la mujer (Génesis 3:9-15).
Salmo — Del Señor viene la misericordia, la redención
copiosa (Psalm 130 [129]).
Segunda lectura — Dios nos tiene preparada en el cielo
una morada eterna (2 Corintios 4:13 — 5:1).
Evangelio — El que cumplela voluntad de Dios, ése es
mi hermano, mi hermana y mi madre (Marcos 3:20-35).
Salmo responsorial: Leccionario Hispanoamericano Dominical © 1970, Comisión Episcopal Española.
Usado con permiso. Todos los derechos reservados.

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA
Lunes:
Hch 11:21b-26; 13:1-3; Sal 98 (97):1-6;
Mt 5:1-12
Martes: 1 Re 17:7-16; Sal 4:2-5, 7b-8; Mt 5:13-16
Miércoles: 1 Re 18:20-39; Sal 16 (15):1b-2ab, 4, 5ab, 8, 11;
Mt 5:17-19
Jueves:
1 Re 18:41-46; Sal 65 (64):10-13; Mt 5:20-26
Viernes: 1 Re 19:9a, 11-16; Sal 27 (26):7-9abc, 13-14;
Mt 5:27-32
Sábado: 1 Re 19:19-21; Sal 16 (15):1b-2a, 5, 7-10;
Mt 5:33-37
Domingo: Ez 17:22-24; Sal 92 (91):2-3, 13-16;
2 Cor 5:6-10; Mc 4:26-34

LOS SANTOS Y OTRAS CELEBRACIONES
Domingo: Décimo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
Lunes:
San Bernabé
Miércoles: San Antonio de Padua
Jueves:
Día de la Bandera
Sábado: Santa María Virgen
TRADICIONES DE NUESTRA FE
Basándose en las palabras de Jesús, Mariano de Blas,
compuso su canto: “Entre tus manos”. Este hermoso
canto nos recuerda que “hay que morir para vivir”, es
decir, que no es nada fácil ser discípulo de Jesucristo. El
mismo Jesús nos pide que nos neguemos a nosotros
mismos (Mateo 16:24); que carguemos la cruz para
seguirlo (Marcos 8:34); que perdamos nuestra vida por su
nombre (Lucas 9:24). Todo esto porque Jesús reconoce
que el grano de trigo debe morir para dar vida, para
multiplicarse (Juan 12:24).
El canto: “Una espiga dorada por el sol”, de Cesáreo
Gabaráin, nos recuerda que los cristianos somos trigo del
mismo sembrador. Es Jesús quien nos siembra, nos
cultiva, nos cosecha, nos tritura, nos amasa, y nos hace un
solo pan consagrado a Dios. Somos granos de trigo que,
unidos formamos el pan de la comunión que es
comunidad. Para esto, cada uno debe morir a sus
egoísmos y preferencias. Morir a sí mismo tiene sentido
cristiano, sólo si es para trabajar unidos y en la misión de
Cristo, la cual es salvación del mundo y construcción del
Reino de Dios.
—Fray Gilberto Cavazos-Glz, OFM, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

ACCIONES
Las acciones hablan más fuerte que las palabras, deja
que tus palabras enseñen y tus acciones hablen.
—San Antonio de Padua

LA BANDERA DE ESTADOS UNIDOS
Esta bandera, que honramos y bajo la cual servimos,
es el emblema de nuestra unidad, nuestra fuerza, nuestro
pensamiento y propósito como nación. No tiene otro
carácter más que aquel que le demos de generación en
generación.
—Woodrow Wilson

Décimo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
10 de junio de 2018
Desde el abismo de mis pecados clamo a ti;
Señor, escucha mi clamor.
Salmo 130 (129):1

SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
DOMINGO ORDINARIO
HOLY MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday June 9th

5:30 pm † Joe Lopez by Robert Lopez
♥ In Thanksgiving by Victoria Venegas from
her parents

Sunday June 10th

8:00 am § For our parish family (Pro Populi)
† David Moyers & Souls in Purgatory
by Maria Moyers
10:00 am § For increase of vocation for the Missionaries
of Faith
† Julian & Valentina Dominguez by family
12:00 pm † For the deceased pastors of Sacred Heart
2:30 pm § For our parish volunteers

WELCOME TO SACRED HEART!!!!
Please help welcome seminarian Ladd Spears. He will be
spending his summer time with us. His home parish is St.
Mary Cathedral; he is in I pre-Theology and goes to Holy
Trinity Seminary in Dallas. Get to know him and give
him a warm welcome to our parish community.

June 10, 2018

CATECHISTS AND AIDS NEEDED
Faith: the Next Generation – Pass It On!
Boldly go where many have gone before and help pass on
the Good News of Jesus Christ and our Catholic faith!
This fall, over 650 children and young people, preschool
through grade 12, will sign up to learn more about Jesus
and the Catholic faith. At this time, over 300 of these
children and young people have no catechist to teach
them. You can help by becoming a catechist for Faith
Formation. As you nurture the faith of our young, you
will learn and grow as well! As one long-time catechist
put it, “I learn so much from the children!” We provide
you with training, materials, and support. Classes begin
August 19th. If interested or for more information, contact Becky Salazar (254)349-1780 or the office.

DAILY RECITAL OF HOLY ROSARY
May was the Month of Mary. Daily Rosary every 6 pm
will continue throughout the month of June. Come join
us in praying the rosary every evening all throughout this
month. Join us at the pavilion at 6:00 pm. Bring your children along.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
 The parish is in need of volunteers to help clean the

church, classrooms and kitchen.

ARE YOU HUNGRY!
Worked up an appetite with Father’s Benji’s on Fire
and energetic services?? Come stay a while and fellowship with all the parishioners of Sacred Heart.
Breakfast is being served by the Guadalupanas.

Enjoy a delicious homemade breakfast!

CHARRO DAY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Make your calendars:

 King and Queen candidates will be hosting a yard

sale on church grounds July 7 from 8 am-1 pm spaces
available contact office for more information.
 2018 Charro Day Committee will be meeting on
Monday June 11, 2018 at 6 p.m. in the CCE Center. Charro Day Candidates and all church organizations are asked to attend. Please make all necessary arrangements to be in attendance.
 We are looking for a few volunteers to assist in the
cleaning the church grounds to get it ready for this
festival, Contact Paul (254-722-7920) or
Ernest (254-717-5314)

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REPORT

——————————————————————————————————————————————————

Collection from Last Sunday
Apostolados

$ 7,118.00
$
765.00

 Help with church bulletin. Anyone eager to learn the

software application used to create the bulletin is encouraged to sign up for FREE computer classes. Call
the church office to sign up. (254)756-2656.

C.C.E. & RCIA REGISTRATION
Registration is now open. We are taking early bird registration for CCE & RCIA classes.
CCE starts at the age of 6 years old until Confirmation.
Every year they have to come back to continue learning
about our Catholic Faith. Volunteers are ready to help you
register your children after each mass. Space are limited
in the classroom, so act now and secure a classroom chair
for your children.

MEMORIAL ADS
Anyone wishing to have a memorial, business or congratulations ad printed in the church bulletin may do so by
calling J.S.Paluch Co., Inc. Call: 1-800-833-5941.
Anyone with a business is highly encouraged to advertise
in the church bulletin.

Marriage Annulments: Father is here to help you in

your marriage annulment. It is highly confidential and feel
confident to visit with father with your marriage situation.
Do not delay. This year is the opportune time to handle
your case. Call Father at your earliest convenience.

Sacred Heart is a parish family called to be a visible sign of Christ, formed by the Word of
God, strengthened by the Eucharist and empowered to serve the needs of God’s people.
CONSIDER CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
Why not send your children to St. Louis and
Reicher catholic schools?
Our Catholic schools partnership is to support parents in
sending their children to Catholic School. This initiative
is not a charity but a supplemental tuition program to
families who wouldn't otherwise be able to benefit from
the caring environment of a Catholic School. This partnership not only provides an increase in community involvement but witness of hope for the future through faith
and love. Bring a letter of acceptance to Father for an opportunity to send your children to these schools.

Educating Spirit,
Mind & Body
since 1954

NEXT WEEK IS FATHER’S DAY
Next week is Father's
Day. Invite your Dad
with the whole family to
Mass as we pray for him
and his intentions.
Take him to breakfast too after Mass!!!

SUMMER MEN’S STUDY
This Thursday starts Sacred Heart Summer Men’s
Study - Bishop Robert Barron's David the King. June
14th through July 19th. 6 am breakfast; 6:15 am to 7:15
am - Program. All men are invited to attend this powerful
study. The program is free of charge.
Week 1 – The Law of the Gift
Week 2 – Your Servant is Listening
Week 3 – Warrior of God
Week 4 – Gathered in Jerusalem
Week 5 – House of David
Week 6 – Absalom, My Son!
Clases para los Hombres - El rey David por el obispo
Robert Barron. Junio 14 hasta Julio 19. 6 am desayuno;
6:15 am - 7:15 programa. Vengan todos los hombres y
experimenten un cambio fuerte! Es gratis el program.

WE NEED YOU!
We are always in need of more Mass Ministers, so if
you are looking to get more involved in your parish,
consider becoming one, or more, of the following:
Lector ~ Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion
- Gift Bearer ~ Altar Server ~ Usher You may contact
the parish office for more information on these Ministries and more!

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL REPORT

Our quarterly financial report is available for you in the
office. Stop by the office to check it out.

SAVE THE DATE
Save the dates and support our local parish
 Sunday June 10th Join us at the parish hall of St.
Mary’s Church (1424 Columbus Ave). The featured
speaker will be Stephanie Lee, telling her life story of
family love and overcoming the challenges of blindness from birth. For example, Stephanie graduated
from Baylor and performed in the marching band.
Stephanie is the station manager for KYAR Catholic
Radio in Waco. An Italian buffet luncheon will be
served throughout the noon hour—adults $3. Free for
children and first-time attendees. Stephanie Lee will
deliver her amazing testimony during the meeting
hour from 1-2 p.m., For questions, contact John Pisciotta (644-0407 or prolifewaco@gmail.com).
 Saturday June 23rd Gift of Priesthood - With praise
and thanksgiving to Almighty God, the Diocese of
Austin joyfully announces and invites you to attend
the Ordination of Deacon: Henry Cuellar Jr.; Andrew Dung Kim; Paul Michael Piega to the Sacred
Order of Presbyter at 10:30 am at St. Vincent in Austin. We thank you for your continued support to Vocation and your help to continually promote a culture
of vocation in your own house.
 Sunday June 24th from 11:30 am to 4:30 pm Patron
Feast of Sacred Heart at the Charro Ground.
 Here’s what is happening:
Live Music
Contest – (Open to all)
Judges (are needed)
Prizes will be given away!
Soccer/sporting event - Teams need to register
Trophies will be given away
Referees (are needed)
Raffle
Bailables or Modern Dances
Food Booths
SEE WHERE YOU CAN GET INVOLVED!!!
 Saturday June 23rd from 8 am - 11 looking for volunteers to assist in the cleaning of church grounds to
get ready for festival, if assistance could also be given
in the mowing of the grounds
 Sunday June 24th St. Joseph’s Annual Picnic at Elk,
TX will be held on Sunday, June 24th at the church
grounds. Elk is located 13 miles East of Waco off of
Hwy 84 (9656 Elk Rd, Elk, TX 76624). A BBQ/
Sausage Dinner with all the trimmings will be served
from 11:00 am until 2:00 pm. All plates will be
$10.00 this year. An auction will begin at 1:00 pm
along with many other fun activities (kids games, bingo, raffle, and country store). St. Joseph’s parishioners would like to invite everyone to come out
and join us for a fun filled day of events.
 Saturday July 14th from 11 am - 4 pm Knights of
Columbus Council #11015 having a BBQ Brisket
Plate Sale - $10 a plate

